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SATS TIU1C HIDE PALAFOXSTREET

POLITICS WARM

Graceville from South Florida, where
they spent the winter.

Mr. B. F. Hill was a business visitor
In Maxlanna recently,

Mrs. Archie Carlton of ePrry, Is vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. Drew Robbirds.
Rev. E. E. Stafford came- - down from

Cypress, Sunday afternoon and filled
bis regular appointment at the Metho-- ILIFE WORTH LIU

CANDIDATE BOOSTERS MIX A
FEW WORDS AND BLOWS ON
MERITS OF RESPECTIVE

7
Mrs. Mary E. Roach Says Tan-la- c

Is Her Favorite Medicine
As It Enabled Her to Enjoy
Three Years oT Good Health.

dlst church.

Henry "Wester of Grand Ridge, and
Rev. J. M. Munn of Cypress, cams with
Rev. Stafford.
, Messrs. J. Saunders of Falrchild. Ga.,
and A. J. McMulllan of Grand Ridge,
with a party of friends, enjoyed a fish-
ing trip on Oeheesee Lake recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend of Antloch
neighborhood, were welcome visitors
to Shady Grove Sunday School, not
long ago.

Drew Robbirds and Mrs. Eva Gordy 'Bat injheLongTtdiBare recent purchasers of new Chevrolet
'cars..

Mr. I. H. King was in Sneads this
week on business.
' Mr. and Mrs. Golden Parker of Mill
Hill, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
King, the parents of Mrs. Parker, last

Candidate boosters were notion the
streets last night In 'Ihe down-tow- n

section of the city, taking the part
of their favorite aspirants. "Words got
so hot in two or three Instances that
the partisans resorted to fistio en-

counters over the merits or demerits
of candidates. The race that tooie up
most of the warmth seemed to center
around the sheriffs office, and Ellis
and Van Pelt admirers mixed words
freely. 4

Johhny Holland and Gus- - Boimer
clashed In front of Roch's coffee house,
Holland unbalancing Bonner and senti-4n- g

him through a glass window of
the coffee house. The participants
were taken in tow by Officers Roberts
and Humphreys. Both made bond.

Another candidate encounter was
staged, but dispersed before the arri-
val of police. : .

Two sailors disastrously met m a
cafe on Palafox and used chairs as
well as fists In mutual salutations.
No serious damage was done by. either
and' the participants were dispersed In
time to avoid the officers. ' ' ' '

'".

A well-know- n follower of the navy
encountered a civilian at another place

HEpeirmaniie ofa fiirei
is often dependentjupon

week. They came up In Mr. Parker's j

Ford.
Mr. IT. P. Eytchlson, the Interna

tional Harvester Company's represent
ative of Marianna, was in Shady Grove
on business last week.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Henrys3 Oliver will be glad to know their little
daughter Elmyra, Is recovering afterMRS. MARY E. ROACH,

of Lynchburg, Va.

"Tanlac has been the favorite medi-
cine in my cabinet for three years,"
said . Mrs. M. E. Roach, of 402 Clay
street, Lynchburg, Virginia, In an w,

recently.
"At the time I began taking Tan-

lac," explained Mrs. Roach, "I had
boen suffering from Indigestion, rheu-
matism and other troubles for nine
yoars and could find nothing, to help
ire. If I ventured to eat anything
the least bit heavy I would bloat up
with sour gas andalmost smother.
My heart would palpitate frightfully
and when these spells cams on me I
was so dizzy and weak I could hardly
stand up. I often had to step and rest
while doing my housework. I was
bs-.dl- constipated and hardly ever free
of headache. I also suffered with
rteumatlsm in my fingers and espe-
cially in cloudy, rainy or snowy
wmther my pain was almost unbear-
able. My kidneys and liver were out
of order and I had the worst kind of
pains in my back, legs and shoulders-- I

had no appetite and what little I did
eat seemed to do me more harm than
good, as 1 always suffered afterwards
and had become so run-dow- n, weak
and miserable that x sometimes felt
lik e life was hsfrdly worth living.

"One day I read a testimonial for
Ts-nla- c that seemed so sincere that I
decided to see If the medicine wouict
help me. Well, the first bottle did me
so much good that I got another; then
another and so on until my troubles
all disappeared. At x said, that was
strength and energy so that my house-
work is easy for me. It makes life
three years ago, and I have been able
to keep myself In good health ever

a serious illness.
John Stone, son of the late Ike Stone,

was buried in the Shady Grove ceme

die service given, by the tube
inside the tire1 It is false
economy to buy cheapjtubes.
Start right and stay right
by using Goodrich Red;
Inner Tubejsr

tery recently. His death came as a
shock to his friends here.

Mrs. I. H. King and son Jack, and
Mrs. Nellie G. King were recent vis-
itors at the home of Mrs. "Will Hatton

and furnished a free boxing bout for-- a

few minutes before both retired from i
the ring. No arrests were made.

O. Dieson was taken to the police J

station by Officer Roberts and charged I

with carrying concealed .weapons. J

since by taking a few doses of Tanlao
now and then as I feel the need of it.
Tanlac has built me up and given me
worth Jiving, for It keeps me witn a
good appetite, helps me to digest my
food properly, and, by relieving me of
all suffering and nervousness, enables
me to sleep soundly every night. I
shall always praise Tanlac."

.Tanlac is sold in Pensacola by the
Crystal Pharmacy. Adv.

of Inwood.
Next Saturday and Sunday is the

regular 'appointment for the Baptist
church. Rev Charlie Stewart is the--gSr--
pastor in charge this V,ear.

'
,SHADY GROVE I

s Farming In our community is getting
along fairly well. Most of the farmers
are through planting cane, some have
planted watermelons, and a few are Goodrichplanting corn. The next few weeks

Incorporation papers of the TV. A.
D'Alemberte estate were filed with
the clerk of the circuit court yester-
day. The board of directors is E. C,
II.:'. H and J. 'ELD'Alemberte. Capital
stock . Is $100,000, ; in 1,000 shares,
equally divided. "

Shady Grove, March 27. Mrs. Jim
Gilbert, who has been very ill with
pneumonia, is recovering her strength.

Mrs. Maggie Singletary and children
are visiting relatives in Shady Grove.
They , are enroute to their home in

will see a large acreage of corn, velvet
beans, and peanuts planted with a little
cotton.. :. u..mt... ,
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THE READY-TO-WEA- R., STORE

The lowest prices and easiest terms. Nowhere in West Florida we believe will you find larger assortment or
better values. Just a few more days before Easter. Look all over town then come to the Escambia Clothing Company

the store that serves you best.

1 This store has 7, as- -:

sembled quality mer-

chandise which is of-

fered every day at fig-

ures as low as possl-bl- e.

We present.

- ' ALEX FRIEDMAN ;I j ,

Easter Silk Siilseis A Complete
Collection'messes

...!: .

of

THAT COMBINE STYLE,

QUALITY AND LOW PRICES
AND EASY TERMS

The prices are very moderate, the
suits themselves are very excep-
tional. Plenty of waist seam model3
and all the other smart styles, weaves
and coloifngs. All prices, and on the
easiest of terms,

Our entire stock, the season's
latest models. It can hardly be
conceived that high grade, gar-
ments of this character could be
sold at such low prices and on such
easy terms.

Skilfully
Tailored
Easter

Apparel$2200$20.00
TO

$35.00
TO

art

m$40.00 mI

f

Unusually fascinating in their newness of Modeling, Silhouette and Exquisite
.Ornamentation.

The spirit of youth translated in terms of cloth and silk into fashions fo rthe "jenue
fille." And all the elusive qualities of youth are caught and expressed chic, grace, and
simplicity, find an interpretation that is unusual in Women's Ready-to-Wea- r. Our selec-
tion from the style centers includes SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, SKIRTS, ' WAISTS,
MILLINERY and the many other garments which add refinement and grace to the
woman of elegance. . -

SPECIAL SELLING OF

LADIES' EASTER HATSSpring

Waists If
m

iim

m

0m
m
m

These hats sell all over the city for
nearly double the price. But keep-
ing the interest of our customers in
mind we have made a special low
price on all hats.

Pay as Convenient.

SUITS
$89 and $98 values at

$79.50

SUITS
.Light colors only

$39 values at
$29.50

DRESSES
$25 and $29 values at

$19.75 : ,

DRESSES
$49 and $52.50 values at

$39.50 .

DRESSES
$69 and $79 values at

$59.50

SUITS
$59 and $69 values at

$49.50

SUITS
$79 values at

$59.50
HOSIERY

Gothan Gold Stripe Silk Hosiery;
also Keyser In all colors. Silk un-

derwear and women's accessories.

Nice soft quality in Voile,
Dimity, Silk and Georgette.All prices, $2.50 to $12.50.

The Easter-Tim- e Showing of Apparel Is Now at Its Height
HATS SKIRTS BLOUSES

ESCAMBIA
CLOTHING CO.

A LITTLE

DOWN ON A

BIG BILL

A DOLLAR OR

TWO A WEEK

WILL DO

In variety of coloring, styles, ma-

terial and shapes that are excep-
tionally beantifuL

Silks, Satins and washable ma-
terials, in all the new novelties
and colorings $6.75 up..

The daintiest and loveliest of
styles. Georgettes, Voiles and
Organdies . $5.00 up

WTIERE STYLE AND QUALITY REIGN SUPREMEKeep Buying on Credit from the Store that Serves you the Best
9 South Palafox 11 South Palafox


